Introduction {#sec1-2055207616628700}
============

While pregnancy may be a joyful experience for many women, research suggests it may also be associated with stress and anxiety.^[@bibr1-2055207616628700][@bibr2-2055207616628700][@bibr3-2055207616628700]--[@bibr4-2055207616628700]^ However, studies have found social support can mitigate prenatal stress and anxiety, and facilitate positive health outcomes.^[@bibr5-2055207616628700]--[@bibr6-2055207616628700]^ Moreover, while the availability of social support has traditionally been constrained to an individual's immediate social ties, the Internet has made access to new, additional sources of social support easy and convenient for everyone with an Internet connection. Indeed, research indicates that individuals are going online to find others who share similar health issues, especially after a change in health status.^[@bibr7-2055207616628700]--[@bibr8-2055207616628700]^

In the era of social media, social networking sites have emerged as popular online platforms for individuals to find similar others and exchange social support. While research suggests that participation on health-related social networking sites can have positive outcomes,^[@bibr9-2055207616628700][@bibr10-2055207616628700]--[@bibr11-2055207616628700]^ little is known about the network structure of these communities and how it is associated with the exchange of social support. Moreover, with social media becoming increasingly important in health care services, understanding their strengths and weaknesses as health promotion tools is essential.

Using content analysis and social network analysis, the current study contributes to social support research by mapping the flow of support through two pregnancy-focused social networking sites and examining the resultant support networks formed around each support dimension. This exploratory study identifies the kinds of social support most frequently requested and provided and, therefore, who is most likely to benefit from participation. Before describing the study in detail, we briefly review the literature on pregnancy, social support and social networks.

Theory and background {#sec2-2055207616628700}
=====================

Pregnancy and social support {#sec3-2055207616628700}
----------------------------

While pregnancy may elicit strong feelings of happiness in women,^[@bibr12-2055207616628700]^ research also suggests it may be associated with anxiety and stress due to women's concerns about their baby's development, labor and delivery, financial matters, childcare and parenting.^[@bibr1-2055207616628700][@bibr2-2055207616628700][@bibr3-2055207616628700]--[@bibr4-2055207616628700]^ Traditionally, women sought social support from offline sources;^[@bibr13-2055207616628700]^ however, studies indicate that pregnant women do not always receive the support they need from family and friends.^[@bibr14-2055207616628700]^ This poses a risk for women because a lack of social support and prenatal stress have been associated with lower birthweight babies, preterm delivery and postpartum depression.^[@bibr15-2055207616628700][@bibr16-2055207616628700][@bibr17-2055207616628700][@bibr18-2055207616628700][@bibr19-2055207616628700]--[@bibr20-2055207616628700]^

Since the widespread diffusion of the Internet, however, new opportunities for pregnant women to pursue online sources of social support and information have emerged and research indicates that women use online sources to fulfill prenatal health information and support needs.^[@bibr21-2055207616628700][@bibr22-2055207616628700]--[@bibr23-2055207616628700]^ However, rather than providing a resource for women who lack social support, research suggests that pregnant women with more offline social support are more likely to seek information online.^[@bibr24-2055207616628700]^ While few studies have examined online social support communities and pregnancy specifically, a larger body of research has explored online social support in the context of a variety of health issues, including those that confront new parents. These studies will inform the current research, thus we describe some findings from this work below.

Online social support {#sec4-2055207616628700}
---------------------

While an extensive history of research has shown the positive effects social support has on health and well-being,^[@bibr25-2055207616628700][@bibr26-2055207616628700][@bibr27-2055207616628700][@bibr28-2055207616628700][@bibr29-2055207616628700][@bibr30-2055207616628700][@bibr31-2055207616628700]--[@bibr32-2055207616628700]^ more recent research also indicates the benefits of social support are not restricted to face-to-face contexts. Instead, the exchange of social support in online communities is also associated with positive outcomes.^[@bibr33-2055207616628700][@bibr34-2055207616628700]--[@bibr35-2055207616628700]^ Social networking sites, in particular, have emerged as the latest online spaces where individuals can exchange social support about health issues. While Facebook and Twitter may be the most well-known social networking sites, there is a growing body of research examining other social networking sites that specifically focus on health issues.^[@bibr10-2055207616628700],[@bibr36-2055207616628700][@bibr37-2055207616628700]--[@bibr38-2055207616628700]^ These sites differ from other online communities that offer anonymity to participants by instead encouraging users to construct an individual profile and a social network that is visible to other participants. Creating an identity is inherent in these sites and is the basis for the network structure.

Social networking sites are important new contexts to study the exchange of social support due to their widespread popularity. In the US, 62% of all adult Internet users---or nearly half (46%) of all adults---use social networking sites and 15% of social networking site users have gotten health information from these sites.^[@bibr8-2055207616628700]^ Moreover, one in five American Internet users has gone online to find others in a similar health situation.^[@bibr7-2055207616628700]^ Clearly, millions of people are using social networking sites and research has found that members can benefit from participation in these communities.^[@bibr9-2055207616628700][@bibr10-2055207616628700]--[@bibr11-2055207616628700]^

Research on social networking sites, as a specific online context, suggests that new parents are going online in search of social support and health information, and this finding has been shown across a variety of contexts, such as low income African American mothers,^[@bibr39-2055207616628700]^ parents in Berlin, Germany,^[@bibr40-2055207616628700]^ and teenage mothers in Australia.^[@bibr41-2055207616628700]^ These studies have examined the motivations and benefits of social networking site use and they suggest individuals are searching for both information and social support and that participants perceive various benefits of participation, such as feelings of social connectedness and helpful information,^[@bibr39-2055207616628700][@bibr40-2055207616628700][@bibr41-2055207616628700]--[@bibr42-2055207616628700]^ although for some people, participation can increase fears related to the health issue.^[@bibr23-2055207616628700],[@bibr40-2055207616628700]^

Social support and social network theory {#sec5-2055207616628700}
----------------------------------------

While the exchange of social support has evolved from face-to-face contexts to also include online contexts, so, too, has the application of long-standing social support theories. There exists an extensive history of social support research anchored in both psychological and sociological perspectives and these perspectives inform the current study. From a psychological perspective, researchers have identified how individuals' perceptions of social support, as well as actual support received, are associated with outcomes.^[@bibr43-2055207616628700][@bibr44-2055207616628700]--[@bibr45-2055207616628700]^ In this paradigm, social support can be defined as "the social resources that persons perceive to be available or that are actually provided to them by nonprofessionals in the context of both formal support groups and informal helping relationships."^[@bibr44-2055207616628700]^ Social support is theorized as a multi-dimensional construct whose dimensions are often referred to as the functional content of relationships because of the functions they serve, such as providing information or emotional support.^[@bibr46-2055207616628700]^

Several typologies of social support have been created, including Cutrona and Suhr's^[@bibr47-2055207616628700]^ typology that has been used in previous online studies.^[@bibr48-2055207616628700][@bibr49-2055207616628700][@bibr50-2055207616628700]--[@bibr51-2055207616628700]^ This typology distinguishes between five dimensions of support: informational; emotional; esteem; network; and tangible. Studies of online social support have found that online communities are frequently robust sources of informational and emotional support, with mixed findings related to the other dimensions.^[@bibr33-2055207616628700],[@bibr50-2055207616628700][@bibr51-2055207616628700][@bibr52-2055207616628700][@bibr53-2055207616628700]--[@bibr54-2055207616628700]^

While a psychological approach to social support focuses on the functional content of relationships, a sociological perspective examines how an individual's social connections provide social support and predict health-related outcomes. In this paradigm, social network analysis provides insight into how network characteristics, such as size, density, and reciprocity, are associated with social support.^[@bibr55-2055207616628700]--[@bibr56-2055207616628700]^ Larger networks with greater density---more connections across members---and reciprocity have the potential to be more supportive and yield more health benefits than smaller networks and networks that are less dense with fewer reciprocal connections.^[@bibr56-2055207616628700]--[@bibr60-2055207616628700]^

Scholars have suggested that analyzing both the quality of support as well as the social network provides a richer analysis;^[@bibr45-2055207616628700],[@bibr61-2055207616628700]^ however, few studies have combined both approaches with social network analysis. Only one study was identified in a recent literature review that applied social network analysis in an online health context to compare network characteristics of a multiplex network, reflecting all dimensions of support, and uniplex networks, in which only one dimension of support was exchanged. Chang's^[@bibr48-2055207616628700]^ study of an online psychosis support group in Taiwan found the multiplex network was the largest, followed by informational, network, emotion, and esteem. Network densities of the uniplex networks ranged from .007 to .03, with the esteem network having the highest density (.03) and the informational network having the lowest (.007). Moreover, Chang suggests some characteristics of these networks may be influenced by the collectivist cultural context of Taiwan; therefore, the current study provides an American counterpoint to Chang's analyses.

Chang's^[@bibr48-2055207616628700]^ findings reflect previous analyses that indicate online networks are largely weak tie networks that exchange informational support.^[@bibr62-2055207616628700][@bibr63-2055207616628700]--[@bibr64-2055207616628700]^ Tie strength is a network characteristic that describes the contact between individuals and several factors are associated with it including frequency of contact and reciprocity. Strong ties refer to relationships that have a greater emotional bond while weak ties refer to ties between diverse individuals with less emotional investment.^[@bibr65-2055207616628700]^ Weak tie networks are beneficial because they provide individuals access to new information, while strong ties are more likely to link individuals who are homogenous and have access to the same information.^[@bibr65-2055207616628700]^ Therefore, strong ties typically form a dense network with members more likely to exchange emotional support, while weak ties form a less dense network, with members more likely to exchange informational support.^[@bibr66-2055207616628700]^

The current study validates and extends previous research by examining the functional content of supportive relationships through a social network perspective. The study examines social support on two social networking sites for pregnant women and identifies how network characteristics vary based on the dimensions of support exchanged. Moreover, the study extends research on how social media facilitate supportive relationships and therefore identifies potential benefits and weaknesses of these platforms. Based on the literature review, the study addresses the following three hypotheses and one research question: H1: More informational support is exchanged on prenatal social networking sites than other support dimensions.H2: Prenatal social networking sites contain more weak ties than strong ties.H3: The dimension of support exchanged varies as a function of tie strength: Weak ties exchange more informational support.Strong ties exchange more emotional support.RQ1: How does the structure of the support network vary based on the dimension of support provided?

Methods {#sec6-2055207616628700}
=======

The study methodology was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB). Informed consent was not required because participants were engaged in a public discussion and no personally identifiable information was collected.

Sample {#sec7-2055207616628700}
------

A sampling frame of eight social networking sites that focused on pregnancy was identified through a key word search using Google search engine. Of these sites, two general pregnancy forums were selected for analysis, identified as Sites "A" and "B", due to their level of member engagement, which included enough messages to provide a robust sample of approximately 300 posts per month. The sample of messages included all original posts (i.e. requests for support) and the first 10 responses for a one month period. Follow-up posts from the advice seeker, posts from the site owner/moderator(s), and solicitations were excluded from the sample.

Content analysis methodology {#sec8-2055207616628700}
----------------------------

### Pilot testing {#sec9-2055207616628700}

Content analysis code sheets and a coding manual were developed based on the literature. The instruments were pilot-tested by the first author and two research assistants by coding a sub-sample of messages. These results were then compared to identify discrepancies, which were discussed and refinements were made to the code sheets and coding protocol as needed, until all disagreements were eliminated. Discrepancies were resolved by comparing how each coder interpreted and applied the coding scheme (based on previous training and the coding manual) with particular attention paid to how earlier studies^[@bibr48-2055207616628700][@bibr49-2055207616628700]--[@bibr50-2055207616628700]^ also applied a similar coding scheme. Every effort was made to be consistent with earlier research and retain the validity of the social support taxonomy.

### Interrater reliability {#sec10-2055207616628700}

After pilot testing the instrument, only two coders participated in the remainder of the study. Interrater reliability was assessed on an independent sample of 15% of both the advice seeking and provision messages. Reliability was computed with simple percent agreement, one of the most popular coefficients of reliability,^[@bibr67-2055207616628700]^ because of its ease of understanding and the difficulty that Cohen's kappa and Scott's pi have with calculating reliability when distributions are extreme (i.e. have low variance).^[@bibr67-2055207616628700][@bibr68-2055207616628700][@bibr69-2055207616628700][@bibr70-2055207616628700]--[@bibr71-2055207616628700]^ For the seeking and providing of each dimension of support, reliability was as follows: (1) informational support, 93% and 83%; (2) emotional support, 81% and 80%; (3) esteem support, 97% and 93%; (4) relationship support, 89% and 92%; and (5) tangible support, 100% in each reliability sample.

### Protocol {#sec11-2055207616628700}

Two coders independently coded two weeks of messages from each site, resulting in one month of data from each site. The messages were first coded on paper code sheets and later the data were entered into electronic datasets using *Qualtrics* online survey software. Content analysis data were analyzed with SPSS. Each message was coded for the presence of five dimensions of social support. In addition, the screen name of each participant was also coded and later converted into a numeric identifier to facilitate the social network analysis. Descriptive statistics were conducted to identify the frequency of exchange of each support dimension and nonparametric chi-square analyses tested for significant differences among support dimensions in two sub-samples of messages that contained only one dimension of social support. Chi square analyses also tested for differences among a subsample of support provision messages that compared strong ties and weak ties, based on a variable that captured the frequency of contact between participants.

Unit of analysis {#sec12-2055207616628700}
----------------

The unit of analysis included the support seeking and provision messages as well as the tie between two members (for the social network analysis).

Measures {#sec13-2055207616628700}
--------

### Social support {#sec14-2055207616628700}

Cutrona and Suhr's^[@bibr47-2055207616628700]^ typology of social support was used to code the support content of the messages. Five dimensions of social support were coded: informational; emotional; esteem; network; and tangible. This support typology was informed by studies^[@bibr50-2055207616628700]--[@bibr51-2055207616628700]^ in which network support was defined as an attempt to create structural connections, links between people, as opposed to emotional connections. [Table 1](#table1-2055207616628700){ref-type="table"} indicates the social support coding scheme for support-seeking messages. A similar scheme, though not included here, was also used for support-provision messages. Table 1.Coding scheme for support-seeking messages.DimensionDescriptionExamplesInformational supportRequests for knowledge or information about a specific issue or situation.*Suggestions/advice*: Someone to offer ideas and suggest actions (e.g. "When should I tell my boss I'm pregnant?"). *Referrals*: Referral to another source of information, such as a website or book (but excluding a person/network connection) (e.g. "Where can I find information about licensed daycare providers in my area?"). *Situation appraisal*: Someone to reassess or redefine the situation (e.g. "I'm only 30 years old and my doctor has suggested an amniocentesis. I thought these were only recommended after age 35. Why would he recommend one now?"). *Teaching*: Someone to explain the facts, or news about a situation or about the skills needed to deal with the situation (e.g. "What are the risks associated with an amniocentesis?").Emotional supportProblem is framed in terms of emotion and participant is seeking some kind of emotional feedback or understanding. The focus of the message will typically be about feelings, not information.*Affection*: Includes "virtual" physical contact such as sending hugs, or using emoticons. Generally this kind of support is provided, without being asked for (e.g.: ![](10.1177_2055207616628700-img1.jpg)). *Sympathy*: Someone to feel sorrow or regret for the support-seeker's situation (e.g. "I wanted to tell everyone that I miscarried my baby at 9 weeks."). *Understanding/empathy*: Someone to understand the situation, often through personal experience (e.g. "Am I the only one whose mother-in-law is making them crazy??!!"). *Encouragement*: Someone to provide the recipient with hope and confidence (e.g. "I am really scared of going through labor. I don't think I can push this baby out."). *Prayers*: Someone to pray with/for another member (e.g. "Please pray for me and my baby, that everything will be okay.").Esteem supportRefers to regard for one's skills, abilities, and intrinsic value. It is distinguished from emotional support because it focuses on a person's self-perceptions rather than their emotions about something else.*Validation*: Someone to express agreement with the support-seeker's perspective on the situation (e.g. "Did I do the right thing by telling my mother-in-law that I don't want her in the delivery room?"). *Relief of blame*: Someone to alleviate the support-seeker's feelings of guilt about the situation (e.g. "I am feeling so guilty that something I did caused my miscarriage."). *Compliment* (coded in the provision of support only): Saying positive things about a support-seeker (e.g. "You are so strong for handling everything the way you did.").Network supportAttempts to create structural connections with other individuals or groups.*Access*: Someone to provide access to new companions, including access to another support group (e.g. "My baby tested positive for Down's Syndrome, do you know anyone else who's gone through this that I could talk to?"). *Friendship*: An explicit request to make friends and participate in the group. Also includes any exchange of personal email addresses or requests/offers to talk at a later date or in a private conversation (e.g. "I just joined this group because I'd like to make some new friends with other moms-to-be."). *Physical presence*: Someone looking to meet other women in same geographic location (e.g. "Is anyone else living in the Boston area who would like to meet for coffee?"). *Companions*: Someone who needs to be reminded of the availability of existing companions with whom they can talk to about a problem (e.g. "I don't think there's anyone in my life who I can really talk to about how I'm feeling right now.").Tangible supportRequests for physical aid.*Loan*: A request to lend the support-seeker something including money. *Gift*: A request to give the support-seeker something, including money. *Direct task*: A request to perform a task directly for the support-seeker (e.g. babysitting).

Social network analysis methodology {#sec15-2055207616628700}
-----------------------------------

Social network data were collected from the content analysis and included member screen names (converted into numeric identifiers), the dimensions of support sought and provided, and the frequency of contact between members. Social network data were converted from the SPSS data file and analyzed with UCINET 6.00.^[@bibr72-2055207616628700]^

### Social network measures {#sec16-2055207616628700}

Network structure was assessed with the following metrics: *network size* (how many members in the network); *mean in-degree* and *out-degree* (average number of support messages received and given for each member); *density* (proportion of connections relative to the total number possible); *in-degree centralization* (variance of in-degree scores; a higher in-degree metric reflects a network that is highly organized around one central individual receiving the most support^[@bibr73-2055207616628700]^), *out-degree centralization* (variance of out-degree scores; a higher out-degree metric reflects a network that is highly organized around one central individual providing the most support^[@bibr73-2055207616628700]^) and *reciprocity* (ratio of reciprocal ties to all ties). Tie strength was assessed through *frequency of support provision* (how many times the same person provided support to another) and *reciprocity* (whether the support provision was mutual). Weak ties were identified as those wherein participants only provided support one time to another member, while strong ties are those that had three or more support provisions. Reciprocity was assessed through the reciprocal provision of support between two participants.

Results {#sec17-2055207616628700}
=======

Social support exchange {#sec18-2055207616628700}
-----------------------

During the study period, there were 704 participants across both sites. These members posted 525 messages that contained explicit requests for support. As [Figure 1](#fig1-2055207616628700){ref-type="fig"} shows, across both sites, the majority of messages sought informational support (87%), followed by emotional support (49%), with network (4%) and esteem support (4%) far less in demand, and no requests for tangible support. Figure 1.The exchange of five dimensions of social support.

In response to the support requests, 1965 messages were posted, with a mean of 3.44 and mode of 1 per original message. Similar to support requests, the majority of messages contained informational support; however, the amount of information provided did not match the demand for it. Specifically, as [Figure 1](#fig1-2055207616628700){ref-type="fig"} indicates, while 87% of messages sought informational support, only 77% of responses provided it. Further, 49% of messages sought emotional support while 58% of messages provided it. There was, however, an even exchange of esteem and network support and no requests or provisions of tangible support.

Nonparametric chi-square analyses tested for significant differences among the four support dimensions in two sub-samples of messages that contained only one dimension of support. As [Table 2](#table2-2055207616628700){ref-type="table"} shows, significantly more of these support-seeking messages sought informational support than emotional (227 vs. 15, χ^2^ (1) = 185.72, p \< .001) or network support (227 vs. 27, χ^2^ (1) = 157.48, p \< .001). Similarly, in the support-providing messages, there were significant differences in the frequency of each dimension of support provided, with informational support being provided significantly more than the other dimensions. Therefore, Hypothesis 1 was supported. Table 2.Non parametric chi-square analyses comparing the frequency of social support dimensions within messages that sought or provided only one dimension of support.InformationalEmotionalEsteemNetworkSupport- seeking227^a^15^b^027^b^Support- providing654^a^253^b^3^c^68^d^[^1]

Tie strength {#sec19-2055207616628700}
------------

As [Figure 2](#fig2-2055207616628700){ref-type="fig"} illustrates, the majority of contact (≥80%) between members was a one-time support provision. Moreover, as [Table 3](#table3-2055207616628700){ref-type="table"} indicates, these networks had low reciprocity (Site A = .07 and Site B = .006), indicating that 7% of the ties were reciprocal on Site A and less than 1% were reciprocal on Site B. Therefore, these networks were weak tie networks that primarily consisted of one-time support provision between members with low reciprocity. Thus, Hypothesis 2 was supported. Figure 2.Frequency of support provision within dyads across both sites. Table 3.Comparison of five support networks on social networking sites A and B.Multiplex networkInformational supportEmotional supportEsteem supportNetwork supportSite ASite BSite ASite BSite ASite BSite ASite BSite ASite BNumber of nodes19946518141717036441352975Mean degree6.141.594.651.253.45.98.41.07.12.13Normalized mean degree.35.07.26.07.35.07.05.01.03.01Out-degree centralization4.841.143.801.174.521.231.22.42.48.35In-degree centralization5.97.804.70.964.831.011.721.281.75.35Average density.03.003.02.003.02.002.00.00.00.00Reciprocity.07.006.06.01.05.01.00.00.00.00

To test Hypothesis 3, chi square analyses compared whether weak ties were more likely to provide informational support and whether strong ties were more likely to provide emotional support. Across both social networking sites, significantly more messages between weak ties contained informational support than those that did not (Site A: 555 vs. 177, χ^2^ (1) = 195.20, p \< .001 and Site B: 495 vs. 103, χ^2^ (1) = 256.96, p \< .001). Analyses of strong ties, however, showed no significant difference in the frequency of messages that contained emotional support than those that did not (Site A: 112 vs. 126, χ^2^ (1) = .82, NS and Site B: 22 vs. 26, χ^2^ (1) = .33, NS). Therefore, Hypothesis 3 was only partially supported.

Social network structure {#sec20-2055207616628700}
------------------------

Five support networks were constructed for the two social networking sites: one multiplex network examined overall support and four uniplex networks reflected each dimension of support provided on the sites. On Site A, the multiplex network consisted of 199 people with 927 ties between them and Site B had 465 people with 659 ties between them. [Table 3](#table3-2055207616628700){ref-type="table"} reports the mean in- and out-degree, degree centralization, density, and reciprocity measures. The data show that the smaller network (Site A), in terms of number of members, was the more active network, with a mean degree of 6.14 compared to 1.59 for the larger site (Site B), indicating that, on average, each member on Site A had ties to six other members, whereas on Site B, each member connected with less than two other participants which is reflected in the density metrics of .03 for Site A and .003 for Site B. However, even the more active network, Site A, was not a very dense network, with only 3% of all possible ties being realized, while on Site B less than 1% of all possible ties had been made. Further, both sites had low reciprocity, suggesting that support only flowed one way on Site B, while on Site A there was some minimal reciprocal support provision.

Site A was more centralized on in-degree, suggesting some participants were receiving more support than others. On Site B the support networks were generally more centralized on out-degree, although not strongly. Higher measures of out-degree centralization suggest the provision of support was not evenly distributed throughout the network. However, on both sites esteem support was more centralized on in-degree indicating that a few members, in particular, received more esteem support than others. In regards to network support, Site B had the same in- and out-degree centralization measure suggesting that the network was not strongly centralized on either of these measures.

The most prominent similarity across both sites was that the support networks became less centralized and less dense as the dimension of support provided varied ([Table 3](#table3-2055207616628700){ref-type="table"}). There were some key participants holding the informational support network together; however, these central figures dropped out of the network, along with many other members, with the other support dimensions, resulting in a more decentralized network. For example, [Figure 3](#fig3-2055207616628700){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how much larger and more dense the informational and emotional support networks are on Site A, in comparison to the esteem and network support networks. Thus, the structure of the support networks varied widely across each dimension of support exchange. Figure 3.Sociometric diagrams depicting four networks of support exchange on Site A.A = informational support provision; B = emotional support provision; C = esteem support provision; D = network support provision.

Discussion {#sec21-2055207616628700}
==========

Similar to previous social support research,^[@bibr33-2055207616628700]^ the current study found informational and emotional support were most in demand on pregnancy-related social networking sites. There were far fewer requests for esteem and network support, and none for tangible support. These findings are consistent with previous research that found that pregnant women rely on the Internet to find both information and social support.^[@bibr22-2055207616628700],[@bibr24-2055207616628700]^ Moreover, the data indicate most support needs were met on the sites. Thus, these sites represent a valuable source of social support, particularly informational and emotional, for pregnant women. Findings suggest participants generally received the type of support they requested and when they did not, as in the case of informational support, emotional support was substituted instead. While studies have found contradictory impacts of unsolicited support,^[@bibr75-2055207616628700][@bibr76-2055207616628700]--[@bibr77-2055207616628700]^ researchers suggest unsolicited support may be beneficial when there is a greater overall need for support.^[@bibr78-2055207616628700]^ Thus, the provision of unsolicited emotional support, in lieu of the informational support that was sought on these sites, may be beneficial for participants because it reflects an attentive community trying to be supportive; however, future research is needed to verify this suggestion.

The findings also indicate these social networking sites were weak ties networks with infrequent repetitive contact. While this study supports previous research that weak ties are more likely to provide informational support,^[@bibr65-2055207616628700]^ the study could not confirm that strong ties were more likely to provide emotional support. These data suggest that informational support is the backbone of online support networks and that tie strength may have different implications in an online context.

In terms of network structure, the smaller multiplex network was the more active site, indicating that, despite having more members to provide support, larger communities are not necessarily more supportive. In fact, smaller networks may facilitate more interaction among participants because members can more easily connect with a majority of the network, which becomes more difficult as network size increases^[@bibr79-2055207616628700]^ and responsibility for support provision may diffuse across the network. The smaller multiplex network was also more centralized than the larger multiplex network, indicating that there were some very active participants at the center of Site A, while participation on Site B was more diffuse. This suggests that online communities benefit from some more active individuals, such as moderators, at the center of the network to help engage the community. From a public health perspective, there may be an opportunity for moderators to act as peer health educators,^[@bibr80-2055207616628700]^ in which, with some training, they could provide some more qualified advice and support.

Not all small networks are well connected, though, as illustrated in the smaller uniplex networks formed on these sites. Analyses of the uniplex networks revealed that network structure changed with each dimension of social support provided. The informational and emotional support networks were more robust than the others, with the most participants, and also the greatest density and reciprocity. This suggests members feel most comfortable and willing to exchange informational and emotional support in this context. The uniplex networks with fewer members---those created around esteem and network support---were not well connected with no reciprocity and no density. Therefore, these data indicate there may be an optimal network size that is large enough to facilitate engagement among participants but not too large so responsibility for participation becomes too widely diffused across the network. Moreover, these data indicate the robustness of networks is not solely associated with their size, but also the content or function of their connections.

The current study's findings are similar to Chang's^[@bibr48-2055207616628700]^ study of a Taiwanese sample in that the informational network had the largest number of participants. However, in Chang's study network support was the second most in-demand support dimension and the emotional support network had less than half the number of participants than the informational support network. Thus, there were differences in the support networks between Chang's study and the current one. These differences may be attributed to traditional, cultural differences related to the public display of emotion or they may reflect differences related to gender or the health issue under discussion. The current study included an all-female sample who may feel more comfortable exchanging emotional support, and/or there may be an interaction effect between the topic (pregnancy) and gender of participants that is associated with the exchange of more emotional support.

Our findings also illustrate the importance of combining content analysis with a network perspective enabling us to investigate how these support networks function. While the study found an even exchange of esteem and network support, the support networks formed around these support dimensions were not nearly as robust as the networks formed around informational and emotional support. Therefore, by combining these two methodologies researchers can learn more about both the availability of social support in an online context, as well as how the functional content of supportive relationships is associated with social network structure.

Limitations and directions for future research {#sec22-2055207616628700}
==============================================

This research focused on two health-related social networking sites in a US context; therefore, findings are not generalizable to the entire population of online social support networks. Thus, future research should consider a larger sample size and researchers should also consider sites that address different health issues with different populations. The current study focused on sites primarily used by American women, additional studies should examine whether there are differences among sites that are more popular with men only as well as mixed-gender sites and sites targeted for users in other cultural contexts. In addition, future research should further examine the role that cultural influences may play in online networks. The study also was grounded in Cutrona and Suhr's^[@bibr47-2055207616628700]^ typology of social support; therefore, the findings may change when using other support typologies.

The current study suggests several areas of inquiry for future research. More research is needed to validate the finding of support substitution, such as when emotional support was substituted for informational support, and the potential impact of such substitutions on support-recipients. More studies are also needed to examine the quality of informational support provided. Informational support was the dimension of support most frequently exchanged among members; however, more research is needed about the quality and accuracy of the informational support provided and whether members follow the advice received in this context. If members accept and act on erroneous information, this could result in serious, negative health outcomes. More research is also needed as to why there is such a high demand for informational support on these social networking sites. This high demand may suggest informational needs are not being met in a pregnant woman's clinical relationships with her health care team. Qualitative research that directly elicits feedback from women about their experiences would also add to the literature.

Additional studies are also needed to better understand the factors that facilitate a more connected support network and to identify whether there is an "ideal" network size for the exchange of support. Prior research has suggested that larger networks have more potential resources for support provision;^[@bibr1-2055207616628700]^ however, the current study found the largest multiplex network was not the most connected. Therefore, more research is needed to identify whether a larger network encourages a diffusion of responsibility wherein members may not participate because they think someone else will. Conversely, more research is needed to identify why the smallest uniplex support networks were not well-connected either. These data suggest that too small a network may also impede engagement. Finally, more research is needed with a larger sample to further examine the differences between the uniplex support networks. Since so few messages exchanged esteem and network support the current comparison of uniplex networks is limited.

Conclusion {#sec23-2055207616628700}
==========

The findings from this study confirm social networking sites are active forums for the exchange of informational and emotional support. The findings suggest support seekers' needs are generally being met on these sites and when they are not---as in the case of information---another support dimension may be substituted. The findings also indicate the structure of support networks varies across individual support dimensions, such that all networks are not equally connected and robust. However, these networks are primarily weak tie networks that exchange informational support, with little reciprocity and low density. For health care practitioners, this study serves as another important reminder that patients are acquiring health care information online, which may or may not be factually accurate. Therefore, these findings suggest health care practitioners, particularly in a US context, should consider how they can better meet their patients' needs for informational support, either offline or through their own moderated support network, so as to ensure patients are receiving accurate information and the support they need to cope with their health issues.
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[^1]: Numbers in the same row with different letter superscripts are significantly different from one another at the level of at least p \< .05.
